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THAT HOSPITAL

For many years the subject of
building a hospital for Roxboro and
Parson County has been discussed,

p; in fact it looked at one time as if
something would come of the discussion,as the women took hold of
the matter. We do not believe the
town, or County, is large enough to
nodertuice this alone .but we have
been thinking abont it and have decidedthe best solution is for Granvilleand Person County to come togetherand bnild a hospital for the
treatment of the tubercular patients
of the two counties. Of course, it
wtsdM not be confined exclusively to'
this one disease, but the two coun-':

_ JHu hare many such patients who I
healil receive treatment and the two'

tiepifhl'n could eaaily maintain such
aa institution. It is only about
twenty six miles from qne town to
Use other, and with a pood sand clay
mad about completed the distance
would be of no consequence.
We would love to hear from Gran-

v31e aa to this proposition. A hos-
pital could be built somewhere near

the county line, cither m Granville
or Pernon.wherever the best site 1
could be secured on the most satisfactoryterms, land be within easy
reach of the territory represented.
There tare many hillsides covered
with pine forests which would make ]
an ideal location for such an institut-
ten.

Neither county has such an institutionj^nd we believe all will admitboth should have. Let's pet t'ojeetherand see if something can not
bo dene lakmp this line.

THAT BOND ISSUB,

In another column will be found
a notice calling an eiecticti for the
town of Rorboro asking for a bond
iaoue of seventy five thousand dol-
Jan. Now, we feel that Roxbdto' j
wnd Person county has just about
readied the point where we should '

call a halt on the bond question, but
thus are two things which are abnoitfMynecessary for every town,

1

these being vAiter and schools. The
first we are glad to say, has been ]
aetitled for many years, but the sec- 1
ood is one of the necessities,-and 1

nhMi we regret it is necessary to increasetaxes, still, we shall support
this measure and call upon all -of
oar good citizens to do likewise.
The future of the town largely de-';
peods upon its schools, and all of I
us know there is no way out of this.'

difficulty, dive a bond iasue.
However, we were in hopes wheni

this cjuestion came up that the citi- (]
sens of Roxboro and the County
would see the light, and all agree
tfad peeper thing to <So was to build
a County high school building which
wnUM take care of every child in

who wanted to attend I
this Ugh school Make it a REA I.

mCTI GRADE school, and give '

ei«y. boy or girl in the County the
_I.. i :.i .

up|wi ivomy ui aut«nu, wiuiuui

m.gy and without price. Some of.
msr high schools do not like for us |:
to any H, but it is true, there is not ^
a nhl number one high school in .the
County. This is not Our o|pinion,
but it is according to the way the
State Educational .Department has
giadod.them.
Would that the County Board of t

Education and the Roxboro Graded ,

ffebool Trustees might get together
xmi remedy this matter before a

mistake is made. It if not too lite.

""Every day in every w*7" -we are

assure and more convinced that the
martd is getting" better. Just this

^ ~ i»«A"ulun the r»m.b'j"ri?eB)feht'is madetkstMr J. B. DulfB'has given- forty
mlfliaa (dollars for charitable 'purpo-I

Wv^with no strings and not confined
to any one church or denomination,
he having remembered the Methodists,Presbyterians and Baptists,
besides orphanages and hospitals,
yes, the world is getting better and
will be better by Mt. Duke haying
lived.

We have known for some time
that Alamance county was one of
the most progressive in the State,
but she steps up another notch. At
a meeting of the Board of Couhty
Commissioners Monday the board
appropriated two hundred and fifty
dollars to purchase a piano for the.
court house. And just to think, we

can't even get la court house.

The Highway Commission decided
not to recommend the issue of more

bonds fot roads, leaving that to the
incoming Governor. However, the
feeling is pretty strong for more

roads and to get more roads means

more bonds, so there will likely by
another issue of thirty five millions.

;.o
After all it took a Democrat, Mr.

Upderwood, to settle that Muscle
Shdils fight. My, but what would
the Republican party be if it was not
lor the help they get from the Deraodraticparty when they tackle a

real big snag.
r

o .

(For our part we wish there were

more Buck Duke's to remember some

more of the denominational colleges
for all of them could very well use

several hundred thousand, or even

millions.

n is none of our fight, but if Mr.
Meekins does not land that plum
then we will say the Republicans of
North Carolina arc the most ungratefulwretches of our knowledge.

.. o......
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POR SALE, High bred Barred Rocks
liens and roosters. Dr. B. E. Love,
Roxboro, N. C. 12-3. tf

Valuable farm land at auction, the
A. J. |Dixon farm, will be sold in
front of the Court house door fei Roxl.^rrt. .J tv oaiu r*
l»ui j vii i u<->uuv, i/cv> ovi.ii. 11 vuu

rant to own a good faian don't miss
;his sale

DOG LOST.1 yellow hounu, lost in
Roxboro on Monday, Dec. 8th.

Finder please notify L. J. Meadows,
Moriah, N. C.

FOR SALE.Good eight room dwelIng,sitasted on south Main. street,
Roxboro,: N. C. Easy Terms. Apply
to J. T. Walker. 2t

Notice to the Public.
I desire to announce to the public

that I have opened a first closs Shoe
Repair Shop under the Pioneer Warehouseand respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people of Roxboro
and surrounding community. Satisfactionguaranteed. B. H. Lee. proprietor." 12^1, 2t pd.

NOTICE.I will sell at public auctionat my' home one mile East of
Leasburg N. C., on Saturday, Dec.
lOth, 1924, all of my corn, feed,
aorstes, mule, 6 cows, wagons, mower,
rake, harrow, plows and other farmingtools. Mash Wmstead, Leasburlg,
[f. C. Sale will begin at 10 o'clock

FOR SALE.Early Jersey Wake-1
iu;iu caooagv piunui. ouwn nuu

:ultivated a scientific method to

produce head cabbage, not seed. For
gale at Charges Holeman and Co*s
store, also at Blanks hnd Morris*
rtore, 25 cents per 100: 600 for $1.00;
J1.80 per 1000, or delivered at same

price. Apply to J. F. Whitfield, HurileMills, Nl C. tf

Bring the Kiddies,
And see what a nice lay oat we

have for them. All kinds of ridingvehicles,and at prices which will astonishyou.
E. D. Cheek & Co.

' ROXBORO SCHOOL BOND
,
ELECTION

A special election will be held at^
the Person County Court House on

January 13, 1928, between 8 A, M.
and sunset, at which will be sub-1
mi««ed to the qualified voters of the
Town at Roxboro the question of
whether 875,000 Bonds of said Town
shall be issued for the purchase of
a site, and'the building, furnishing
-M equipping of 'one or"more buildingsthereon toe high school' pur'iiuses,imd the w.yv »f a sufficient
tax to pay the principal Tmd interest

Jti-
The registration books will to"

.I-.. ..... .

»
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open for revision and the registrationof those not heretofore registeredhot- entitled to register, between9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
December 29 to Jdpuaiy 2, inclusive
(exceppt new year's day,) and from
9:00 A. M. until 9:00 P. If. on December27 and ^January 3.

J. H. Whitt has been appointed
Registrar .and C. C. Winstead and
R. P. Burns Judges of Election.
BY ORDER of the Board of Commissionersof the Town of Roxboro

Hattie E. Burch,
Town Clerk.

Sale of Land!

By (virtue of the power vested ii
me by two deeds m trust executed
by Robt. Rogers and wife, Bettie
recorded ija Person County, in Bk
2, page 529 and 581, and by directicc
of Robert himself, default having
been madee, I will, on the
17th DAY OF JANUARY, 1925,

at 12" o'clock, noon, sell for cash bj
public auction, In front of the court
house door in Roxboro, the tract ol
land Robert bought from Dr. W. B
Crisp, lying in Allensville toxdnship.
Person, Co. N. C., and bounded or
the North by lands of C. R. Russell
o nthe East by Victor Kaplan anc
Joe Tingen, on th'e south by the Jim
Pulliam place, and on the West bj
la)nds of Tom and Reuben Clayton
containing ISO acres, more or less.
This 16th day of .Dec., 1924.

f. C. Brooks, Trustee.

Notice.Sale.

I will on Monday, December
22nd, at public auction at the homk
of the late F. L. Woody the following:

IStock of general merchandise.
One 7 toassemrer Bnirk Sedan
I Piano,
(Furniture, etc. -a !

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. M.
J- J. Woodv

AAn'jiistrator

GET THE BEST

Every fa-oily needs n Sewing Ma
ch'foe and the best is iu>ne toe pentfor that faithful good woman. The
Singer Sewing .Machine
is the BEST.
I have some good used Singersguaranteed1 to give satisfaction. at
mighty low prices. Call me, or droj
me a postal card, and I will demon.
.'Crate one of these machines in. youihome.

Anything you want in needles, oils,belts, etc. You will find me in th«
store room in the Pioneer Warehous<
on Reams Ave. Look for the Singeisign.

GEORGE F. COLE

LO*
Santa Has

He has visited our Toyland and
thousands of Toys that you will

DOl
Don't buy your Dolls until you h
little girl in Roxboro. We ha<
nothing to compare with what \
say it's a veritable "Childs idea

*
.Come and bring the little one

you'll find.

Automobiles
Boats
{Drums '

I
Steam Engines
&ames of Ijtll kinds
Pop Guns
Tool Sets
Ham and Sam
Dancin' Sam
Blackboards
Sewing Boxes
Rocking Dolls

laid hundreds of other things th
.lust bring the children to

things Old Santa CIaus has for
There are a few other items I
We- ha^3 just received Bom©-1

Zepjyir (Gingham f 1 the leadingfast colors, which we are offerinj
per yard.Also we have gin'ghar
rare bargain.Curtain goods, 10
Fether George Domestic at 15

25 ct«. per yd. And! all other
will need.

,

We ela<> have under-wear, Ch
$1.25 a suit.

Ladies under-wear >»t $1415 to
at $1.50 to *1.75 a suit ^
Come ^id look our stock over,

we can make your dollar work i
Give us-a triak in all that we

CHAMBE
5.10 and 15

V" v Second Door Frc

.
<

i

Every member oi
friends as well, mi
with gifts selected i
the choice afforded
play of items suite*
every need to be s

p. cally and well.

Before starting yo
plan to come here
suggestions offered
making your list e
and money.

*

Startling Reductic
Ready-to-Wear anc

--

Harris <e

Roxboro'a

FOLKS! '

' SB
Been Here!
has! just finished arranging the
find here. BR

lave seen our l^ie.one for every . jHl i
1 beautiful dolls last year, but
ve have on display now. You'll BtZ Hiof Heaven!"

is. Among the many offerings

Sleeping Dolls
Crvine Dolls
Sewing Machines
Story Books
Pianos
Robber Balls
Driving Reins
Doll furniture
Kiddy Cars
Doll Carriages ##tf I
Wagons of all Kinds

at cannot be mentioned here.
' If you

nd let them see the many pretty adding to Jtheip this year. ... ., "keep it uj
want to call your attention too:
what over a thousand yards of
colors and patterns, guaranteed " y°u '

I at a price of only twenty cents j. ancj ope,as at 15 and 25 eta. per yard, a

, 15, ajnd 25 cts. per yard. give you t<
eta yd. Bleaching at 15, 20 and eR your del
kind of dry-goods -that any one

..j, . . Come inildren's ranging from 50 cts. to
I | "!' »" !

$1.50 a suit; Men's under-wear

and that will eonvincee you that T LI C 1vonders.I |1 f I
a»k. J
RS & CO.

,

Cent STORE .«MUaaaM»:
.m Port-Office-. Send Vour h

yr .»

SSXnBBSBHHHBHHBBBHHHHHBIHHHHHBHHHHHHHHP1**

V-; IV

? the family, and
ly be remembered
From this store, for
I by the ample dis1to giving enables
supplied economic

ur'Iist you should >

and see the many X
1. It will aid you in
ind save you time

ins in Price of all
1 Millenary.

& Burns
*

> Best Store.

have a bank account and are REGULARLY
('our balance, we congratulte you and say

have no bank account, we urge you to come
n one. The satisfied, confident feeling it will
> know you are getting ahead, will strengthterminationto make your balance grow.

today.

We will welcome you. V
.

People Bank
'The Bank of The People"

.........r
jSxtOrderTor All Kinds Of Job Work>nable, And Best Of Workmanship. '
~ |


